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  [[Nick Dante 5/15/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Leonard Pennario 
          Letter #8]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
 
[[Letterhead: Leonard Pennario 
 10350 Wilshire Boulevard  
  Penthouse 2 
 Los Angeles, California 90024]] 
 
   Honolulu 
   June 20, 1989 
Dear Henri,  
 I was delighted to read  
your clever and amusing letter to “Time’s”  
Editors. A number of friends called my  
attention to it. It brought back fond  
memories of our happy time in Toronto. 
 The second half of the concert  
season has been a particularly gratifying  
one for me. Highlights include a 32-concert tour  
with one Budapest Symphony (beginning  
in Hungary and continuing in the states),  
and Sonata recitals with Lynn Harrell in  
Aspen (commemorating the 100th birthday of  
the Wheeler Opera House) and with Nick Rosen  
on the Coleman series. Recently completed  
my tour in New Zealand and am now  
enjoying a little R + R in the islands. 
 Hope you have had a very  
successful and happy season. 
 Aloha to Emmy and yourself. 
         Leonard 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
